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DEATHS DURING sic training at cam,PIRober~s, Calif

THE PAST WEE and with the completion of it he v:btrans(erred to Camp Haan, Callf_ . d then bac
. ,t 7 '45 o'clocl( foiiowing a heart later to Tampa, Fiu., aning a . to California. It was from therattack. T 'ildad wher
He was born in .september, 1'892 in that he was sent. to ri i

Adams county, IlL. He was a me~- he served for mne months. H
bel' of the Prairie View Baptist then returned to tIie states a,nd sp~na 21 day furlough here with rechurch. . t b 1944 hI'

d 'n the city of Shelbina tives In Sep em er,He serve 1 . r'
as street commissioner until recently. sent overseas and has serve
Surviving are two brothers, Harry, ina. '" ~
M d' nd Bernard Decker of LaBt week hI; ITof '~ison; one sister Mrs Lizzie several souvenir~i fi PVT. ELLIOTTShel'bina, an " ' ,lv' is KILLED

Lamme, of Aurora, Ill. , here by h111 as a.
(Funeral services were held this af- Tlll~ collccLion. e"

t t two o'clock from the and beauLiflernoOn a " '
MiIion & Barkelew ll1neral home in ItD""C' (,ine bell
Shelbina wiLh Rcv, r. G. ALler- ;, large velvc
bury offciating, Eurial was m the (lecorated.
Shelbina cemet"ry. 1 ,Cpl. Melsi_ Leland Melf

MISS OPAL .McAFi~E \ alized in I.t
a brother-1'

,Funeral SCI vice3 for Miss opal noW servin¡

;McoAfee, who passed away Wednes-
day morning at the i.aughlin ~os- FACUI.TY
pital in Kirksvile, were held Friday MEl'
afternoon at two o'clock from Mt.

Zion chur'ch near Redman wit~ E.lder
Bryan' Adair of Atlanta offciating.
Burial was in the Mt. &aiem ceme-

tery near Redman. .
Miss McAfee underwent two maJor

operations during the last several

weeks from which she never recov-
ered.
She was

daughter of

o
~..

Member
faculty e

members
dinner pi,
nomics
April 5,

After
ochle '"

born near Redman. a
W. B. "nii Tr.~'" ~Kr

ni~~, ...~ IJU~,uneral serviccs for Mrs. E, "1.yy pi ta
,ckensmith, 66, a She'lbina res'ident en!

l'e held yesterday afternoon a~ mol

)0 o'clock from the Million & Bar- Hid
lew funeral horne in Shelbina. Joh
ie Rev. John D. Tussey conducted of 1

e rites and interment was in the
ielhina cemetery.
Mrs. Hockensmith passed away
iturday evening at 8 :'30 o'clock at
t. Elizabeth h'ospi't¡al in
here she h'ad undergone

peraLion.
As Lola 13. Gottschall, she wa,;

orn March 5, 1878 at Salina, Kans.
;n June 8, 1904, she Was married to 1\

.. W. Hockensmfth. With the ex- Joli
:eption of 11 years spent in She!bl'11a

.'She
ieI' married life was spent in TT'al1_.n tur:
ias and 'South DakotJa. h¡w

IShe was a member of the Methodist~hurch. Sin:
Survi'ving

9. daug'lter,

enc
Hannibal she

a serious aec

the

I J.iesides her husband I'S Par
~vrrs. Helen Gerster of Wa

Attend Services

Among those from out of town who
attended funeral services held here \
Sunday afternoon 1,om the Baptist
,church for E. A. Dawson were: Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Smi'ti of Jamesport, Mo.,

~rs. Robert Thompson of Ft. Coi-
Ims, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Thompson of Trenton, Mr. .and Mrs ~
James DunFap, 'Mrs. Lester Harris
Mrs.. Myra Lay and Mrs. Leon~
Harris, all of Browning, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Frost of Kirksv~lle and ij
Homer L. Dawson of V'll1a Park, Ill. ~

iJ

A

j

~

Te.lephone Co., "~...,'

tal Oil Co., $2,000, makes a total of
$284,350.00.

A PARATROOPER Wll'H
AIRBORNE 'lROOPS

lOIST. MR. AND MRS. FRANH WILT
OBSERVE GOLDE'. WEDDINt1

J\

Word has been received here by On Sunday a din~',er was given at
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Grammer tell- the home cf :ivir. and Mrs. Frank
ing of the death of his nephew, Pvt. Wilt in honor of their golden wedding

Virgil Keith Ellott. anniversary. Members of the fam-
Pvt. Elliott, a paratrooper with i1y and several f.riends attending the

the 101st U. S. army airborne troops dinner were:
was kiled in action in Holland Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wilt and son,
October 7, according to an offcial Richard, of Moberly, Mr, and Mrs.
telegram received (rom the war de- Bert West and son, Jimmy, Mr. and
partment by his wife, who resides Mrs. Lee Sldnner and childrèn, Dar-
with their one-year-old daughtcr. lene, Kenneth and Donald, Mrs. Ftuth

Mary Louise, in the horne of his par- Hoy, all of ,Fort Madison, Iowa; Mr.

Lents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Clarenee EUiott, and Mrs. John ¡Bostwick and chil-~. in Faiiifield, Ia. dren, 
Wiliam, Hazel and Jeanne, of

In the last letter received by Mrs. Arbela; Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Craw-
e Ellott from her husband, dated Oct, ford and daughter, Sheryl, Mrs. Van-
e 3, he told of having returned to his ita Lee. all of Burlington, la.; Harry
1 duties with the glider infantrymen Prange of Moberly; Mr. and Mrs.

and was 'In Holland living in a fox Joe Haines and Mr. and Mrs. John
hole. In the D-Day invasion of Gable.
France June 6, Pvt. Elliott was se. Mr, anù Mrs, Wilt were the re-
verely wounded in the neck, arm, cipients of several lovely gifts.
wrist and leg on June 7. when a \ Other guc.'lt'i during the, day in-
hand grenade burst beside :-im.. Hè i cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Q-rvile Con-
was then taken to a base ho~piLal in \ ley, Mrs.'W. E. Edmondson and
Eng;1and where he remained until children, Jerry and .Judy, aU of
August 1, when he was returned to i Kansas -City, Mrs. Erlene Marler of
duty. \ Oklahoma, Bily 'Boùêher of Fort

Pvt. Ellott left Jefferson cuunty, 
i Madison, Ia., Mr. and Mril. W. H.

Iowa, with a group l\:arch 13, 19~3. \ Burnett, Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Call-
Be 'received 13 weeks basic training I son, M'l. anù ,Mrs, O. A., ,Hutton,
at ,Camp Roberts, Calìf., and then on Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Gosney, Mr.
toFt. Bragg, N..c., for a months and Mrs. George Griffn, Mr. and
glider training before being assigned' Mrs. Jesse Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
to a port of embarkation. E. G. Garrett, Rev. and Mrs. iF. W.

."n October of 1:)43 he landed over- Rigg, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carothers,
seas. He received the greater part Mr. and Mrs. John EchternachL).Ir.

of his glider training after arriving and Mrs. W. iE. Roy, Mrs, G. E.
in England, He 'was graduated from Poole, Mrs. W. w. garrow, Mrs.
the Fairfield, Ia., high school with Mae Robey, Mrs. John L. Meisner,
the class of 1942. Rev, W. R, Zimmerman. H, A.
Besides his wife and year old Wright and Lonnie Echteniacht,

daughter, ,Mary Louise, he is survived
by his parents, a sister, Miss Marjorie MR, AND MRS. W. CARHOLL
Ellott, instructor at Nichols. Ia., I~NTEln'AJN A'I' SOUP SUl'PElt
and a brother, coxswain Glen Elliott,
with the coast guard somewhere in I' ,-
tl th P 'ft ~lr, and Mrs. ,Wayne carro,ll and1e Sou aci c. '
Q 1 ,ti' El"'" f .'l0'1, Ivan De~:;l. of near Lèntner, en-__eve:"a yea,r~ ¡:q.;"O ~e !J lJÙLL (1111- . . .

'I'd 1 h tertaiiied relat'ives and friu,d,¡ at aj y resi ee ~'_~.~~,_,___,_ .,;oup supper given at theii' home

Thanksgiving evening,
Those to enjoy the occas:on were:

Mr. and Mrs . Gentry Carroll of

Quincy, Il., Mr. and Mrs, Lloy1
Todd and son, 'Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sparl,s and daughter, Miss Ina

Clair. of near Shelbina, M.r. and
Mrs. Archie Carroll of near Lent-
ner,Mrs. Levi 'Haden of Macon,
Mrs. Robert Dixon and daughter,
Sheryl, .Charles Carroll of near 'Lent-

ner, Bil Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.E. Hugh
Trotter and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Oarroll and son, ,Ivan Dean.

Had Part iii Invasions

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Daniel re-
ceived a letter this weel, from Lheir

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Daniel, of Chicago, Il" sayii~g they

had heard from their son, Bily Booth
Daniel, who is 3. radioman in the
Navy.

In his letter to his parents he said
that he had participated in the in-
vasion of S'a.ipan, Tinian (Marianna
Islands), Aud Anyuar and Pellileu,
(Palua Is.), (iWestern Carolines),
and Leyte in the Philppines. He
stated that upon their arrival at
Leyte, the natives rushed to them

wanting to trade goodß for clothing,
'ood and blankets, especially blank-
-ts, he said.
iRe has been in the service for more

han a year and this is tie first word
is parents have had of him for
lany ,weeks.

SGT. CARL RASH WOUNDED
IN ACTION IN GERMANY

'Mrs. Carl Rash of Shelbina, re-
ceived a telegram Sunday reporting
tha:t her husband, ,Sgt. Rash, was
sEghtly wounded in Germany No-
vember 11.

He has been overseas since April
with the infantry and went into
France on D~Day. He was employ-
ed at the Farmers Exchange in Shel-
bina before entering the service
December 18, 1942.

'Sgt, Rash is the son of Trav Rash
of Shelbina. iRis wife, the former

MisS' Dorothy Glamser, and daughter
reside in Shelbina,

Have Thanksgiving Dinner
Thanksgiving dinner was enjoyed
hursday at the home of Mr3. Lee
àinter and daughters, Beatrice and

.lma Lee. Those presen t were NIl'.
nd Mrs. Lonnie Masten and chil-
ren, Ronald add Wayne, of Callao,
Ir. and Mrs. Larry Pridemore and
hildren, Joyce and Junior, of Hanni-
,ai, Mr. and lvII's. J e~se Masten

,nd children, Patricia and Arthur,

IIrs. Bil Baker. Mrs. Archie Craig

md children. David and Charles,
~M 2/c Paul Masten and a friend,
lM 2/c Ra.lph Holmgren, and Wm.
\!asten.

Goes to :\Iayo's

Vim. Ma'iLen left this morning for
Rochester, Minn., where it is prob-
ably he ''''ill under;ro an OpPliliiein gt
the Mayo clinic. He was accomp¡-iii-

ed there by his daughters. Mrs, Lee

I Painter and Mrs. Bil Bal,er.
Courier Want Aùs Pay-.-Try One


